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chapter II.

y again met at luncheon
ci.*,„h„P,„cedhim„lf^r„“«!,lat:n"d'-'

co»IU frame » reply. '■ NeTi'n wèlllé'ef G^LL” bit be&" 1

fashion must those be arrayed who are nermittJdV * /he garb of 
«. W. congregation of a I«-«l V- added

After Morning Service the famil 
“ H°w was it you did not

asked
i'

%r5-

“ Aunt, yea are too severe ; 
Eev. Claude, indignantly.

“Oh! you mean the 
those poor outcasts

there are poor people among us,” said the

— ,h. rich .tap fiSl?

The girls tittered at this 
help smiling. remark, at which Claude himself gcould not

■=» ->• » - «-•
omple ol ntualietio churcbea, if we duod " “ W1 “W follow tiia ex- 

"1 “ v °*»™! Beverley, h„ughtl,„_
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The Beverleys.
to have the rich and the poor worshipping

434
“ The idea is preposterous 
side by side."

“There will be no
Hester ” said aunt Judith, with a grim smile.

“Did you notice the bride in church, mamma?” asked Lydia, break-

in the conversation.

reserved scats for the rich in « the many mansions,’

ing a pause
« Yes. She looked quite pretty and elaborately got up for herwas

kor exquisite little bou.et,” broke in fcrie, 
eaeerlv “ It is. I presume, the latest Parisian style.
” Do yon .till give tiro «»» tf W » «V f*"c ““ 
wear Hester?” asked Mr. Beverley, addressing his wife. What a 
contrast between it and Judith’s ” ! he added, laughing.

“ Aunt Judith is opposed to innovation in any form,” remarked

Claude, slyly.

niece Carrie, aunt Judith asked curtly, “ what was the text ?
I did not pay particular attention to the

Thank Heaven, there are yet 
in re-

sermon.
“ Beally I forget.

b°“ You were too much occupied admiring the bride’s dress,” inter

rupted aunt Judith, scverel}.
“ Not that reason, aunt, but it was 

morning ; and you know he is very prosy

“ • - >- -
Mr. Beverley. “ Ho really is so tiresome you gam nothing listening to . 
him. One might as well stay at home”

« Oh ! no, father,” observed Claude, eagerly. . „
beautiful liturgy ; the sermon is the least part of our , «vice.

“Still the people require to be taught,” remarked aunt Judith. And 
I quite agree with your father in saying, what is the use of having 
clergymen who do not instruct their flock? who, from their advanced 
age have lost their brightness of intellect? Besides Dr. Fanshaw» 
private character is not without reproach ; a man of the wor^ he ^
!s though ho has grown grey in officiating at St. Leonard s, and with
out holiness he can have no influence for good.

“ He is not an immoral man, aunt,” said Claude. The worst that can 
be said of him is what you observed, that he is worldly-minded, and

tro'.Æ“' - -
- - «“—-111110 œssïsrzsit

Dr. Fanshaw who preached this 
listens to him. It is: no one

“ Bemember we have a

:

I
SI

(it
ini
to

Word. The ministers differ so



The Beverleys.

fc25ïï:S£5r?h,h».‘,‘-- r" ™“‘"'"CT b.v loo high a .land» j”1’Too mudi' of tiv”
™.toC;,ri,td„„,„d„ 4 okJot" î'ÎZtrf ’Ï1"*
If It is irreproachable then their influence will 1 * , ode of llfe.
followed, their preaching listened to with attend " ^ examPle

-iX 2*"d ”peM'Ah"

marks, which mudtuiio tkinkT^nd norhoM "°V*

“Do you teach in Sunday-school?" 1 asked,
1 cs- Iiresome work, isn’t it? 

cathechism."
ties of this wickLVorirlya>t,t1howi0ce-n°"nreh0 P°mpS and vani- 

glanWilfyouniti,',,ltly aVh0 Sfy,i8h costumXesmofhêrnTecesaUnt JUdith’
want mo/eZehe,"-11 * *”* Marion?” Claude.

I shall willingly bccom 
reply.

435

rrtov-

expcct us 
people judge the

shine as lights in

turning to Lydia, 
teaching stupid little wretches their

“Wo

while I remain here,”o one was my prompt
“Aunt Judith has peculiar and narrow views on •

Claude remarked rs wo walked towards St T > i- igI0U8 matters," 
would have us clergy live like ascetics ; ‘w'e ougTt to “
our flock j, according to hsr ideas.” ght to 1)0 Pai'agons to
ho spiritually mMc'^men'seVtinff0^ 5°^ P°°pIe wish the clergy to
'-*7 "■ - “■»-

men,” said Claude, testily 87 hk°

•»»"Xir£S;E: - *? «-% «,«If they do not feel equal to STSSSS^ the>’
sacred office of the Ministry." ‘h°y shoul'1

“ ‘S°metiraes I regret that I entered the Church » i,

-She

ont allowance for the 
passions with other

are. 
not enter the■

Claude, 
required of

!

___



The Beverley».436
« It iawel) that the light is dawning on you,” I observed, hopefully.

The Master canii You know where the necessary grace can be found, 
give strength to Ilis servants, and none shall seek that strength in vain.

During the week I was busy with dress-makers and milliners, but be
fore the end of it I was supplied with an outfit suitable for my appoar- 

in public, and quite becoming. Aunt Beverley remarked that my 
fashionably made costume gave mo a certain stylo which I had not pos
sessed. However, although fashionably made garments might improve 
my angular figure, I felt quite assured that the new stylo of arranging 
my tresses was not becoming to me ; and as I looked at myself in the 
glass I saw that my plain face looked yet plainer framed in its dishev
eled mass of hair, and the Parisian fabric of flowers, lace and ribbons, 
yelpt a bonnet, which I wore for the first time.

The next Sunday I was permitted to accompany the family to St.
It was a handsome modern structure, the interior luxuri-

Tho chancel

anco

Leonard’s.
ously fitted up for the convenience of the rich pew-holders, 
was spacious, the windows of stained glass, representing scenes in the 
Saviour’s life—the whole calculated to impress one like me, accustomed 
to worship in a plain country church. The Service was hurried through 
in a monotonous tone by Dr. Fanshaw, who seemed to take no interest 
in the solemn duty—ho was merely going through a weekly routine, 
irksome to him. No wonder that his example had its effect on the con
gregation, and there was so little devotion—alas ! 1 might say so much 
irreverence in their deportment ! The wandering eye, the listless 

the tittering of some, the whispering of others—how painful it
The music was fine ; quite operatic in style, and to this-the

The sermon was preached by

man-
wasncr,

to behold I
congregation listened with critical 
the Rev. Claude Beverley, and a very impressive and beautiful discourse 
it was, delivered extempore from that solemn text : “ God requireth the 
past.”' He spoke eloquently of the remorse and anguish an ill-spent 
life must bring the soul on a death bed ; of the uncertainty of life, the 
shortness of the fleeting years allotted to man compared with eternity. 
He described graphic illy the vanity and unsatisfying nature of earthly 
pleasure, and the madness of those whoso only aim was to enjoy life, to 
make the most of this fleeting world, regardless of the duty of prepar- 
ing for a higher state of existence. The eloquent discourse was listened 
to with great attention, but its important truths seemed to make little 
impression on the majority of the congregation, judging from their de
portment when coming out of church. The gay laugh, the frivolous 
remark, the senseless chatter, were renewed on the entrance steps, 
and friend met friend and walked away conversing on indifferent topics.

« Leave them alone, they are given to their idols,” recurred forcibly 
to my mind as I walked home silent and thoughtful.

“That was a capital sermon, Claude,” remarked Mr. Beverley, proud-

cars.

t

bj

in

gri
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le>iiea » ** ..it ™

»—«•-.
'!«=«» wmro„, amma." «aid Lydia. to„quic%d„

gesturo to give effect; no graceful dis-

me

liverod; th 
playoff’—
“ClMde^shecontifTurai/ta?°“aUnt Judith> severely. 

“I am very glad to hear Vou hi™ ^ nCph°W with a Phased smile, 
play in the pulpit is odious. It tiJtn*" "P “'i that' Theatr‘cal dis- 
in a clergyman is inexcusable.” ” 8° mUC ‘ ofvanity—and conceit
»m^tï!î^L0ï^fa“^VOr,e,\ "Now 1 overheard 

graceful gesture, I fhouldsaj in Clîudïl™7 °f di8Pla^ or

change will not do with them,’ Claude ” 8em0n '8 m0rniDS- This

But if the congregation prefer the 
persisted aunt Beverley. “ It is all 

“ What causes this sudden eh 
asked his father, smiling.

You have come to that conclusion rather suddenly Clalde ”

Ltvr"'"cU :,r.:d

loss jilcasing

latter why not satisfy them ?” 
a matter of taste.” 

ango in your pulpit manner, Claude,”

for the 
or affecta-

This change must bo owing 
brother, with a merry smile.

2Si- :2s1 “80 etrictgrave reply. S 'P°Wer inflUendng him>1 tra<’

to your influence, Judith,” said her

was aunt Judith's
To be continued.

___
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The Mystical Numbers of Holy Scripture.

numbers OF HOLY SCRIPTURE.

438

THE MYSTICAL I
Continued from our last.

I proceed now to indicate flic traT°niav sa> that the only iwoks on 
perforce with the most rigid S0J fal: , [ know, are Brox -no’s
the subject accessible toEngl'»1 £ [ K „ d McCo8h, as abovo-nono

oni StSSX -i °hm

into the ark-the type of the Chui-ch. in tho one will
nature. “ Two aie ucttti t * .« . • ..Iq^q when ho fallcth.
lift up his fellow; but woo toJj1™ {ier Uis name, there He is.’’ 
U’SSh “ two two." The two natures in IM

are its highest exemplification. , „tul.0 0f the Triune God.

35ftV**S?'the thrice-repeated ’ n ot St I uncleim spirits proceedingssti- -jsx ssaÿss0,iel»n,right»~» We„.,™ted ^ ihM_„d -,A„, tog.n

accusingly9 Î tar as
tsoals, trumpets, vials, in each Similarly Mahan, and ?ndecd all.
physical visitations are concerned. • ^ >{. creBtjon) organization,
» Four is the cosmical number, the from essential per-
dominion; the number of the four winds ; the
lection.” It appears in the four lit «8 0f Ezekiel, with their four
four corners of the earth; the‘oui cf$ panwlise. the New Jerusalem
wings and four faces ; the :oLHolies a cube ; and the groups
four-square in the sanctum> > > and fountains of waters ,
of four in Revelation-as heaven, ca t - Lord-9 Prayer there are

rtiiSL- «n««th,.... «»- *“-=

to the Triune God. And thv tour osp ^ signature of the laic,
5 is the number of incompleteness, a thin"'*’ “that which isWing -hut .1- S .l.c l«w. A-dth.

iaS actually the Fifth Dispensât,onal ïg. *(3) Noav9
innocent. (2.) Tho Cox cnan ' jtj die Covenant explicitlyCovenant. (4.) The P» ^'^^liîgto Moses to Çhrst. 
confined to one line. (5.) „ V 0 B;xth day we arc now l'v*nfc,>
y r^fXw'y“™«d - >1“ -i-“ld«yiatb-

this

and
Four

i

t
ti
oi
T
Ci
th

kii

as



The Mystical Numbers of Holy Scripture.

in b»Ptism- thatis pastf thS davTrest 1 "L ^r. . After thi sixth day
-Heb. iv. 9. 7(St. AugustK -S».)1"48 Sha1' their 8al>batlJ 

„ Theflyo books of Moses are the 
ot the i sa Inis its manual ofworshi

439

ponents of the law; the five books 
JJuvid s five smooth stones, the five

thing,” five disappears and the cvammi- 'i ‘C8’ hgurin* “ some better 
view. The redemption money 0fM Ft ,K’?1 cecu.m®n,call cornea to intimating that no^periect redemption wasatyot." '° CkC'S “I,icce-

woriliVoOy™FbownefnivtL'7Fe<',r'': T‘ is ‘hc■«?f the work-dar 

trated force is îound in the Mf??,!'''tl.f/F *”>tho NPirit' ïts concen-

s s 5S2S ,*» stess ,?r «858862*

the Temple is measured by n reed siv l > i‘mU" tn Ezekiel’s vision, 
threshold, and all the “little eham"bei-s ” of°,"Si “"f-*h° P°rch’ Sate, 
cubits. Mahan observes - .hni Vi , f PreP«™tion, are just six
the world before the flood,and the'mid ofAheTcj^Çhs—thoend 0f 
both divisible by six with thnim» ;n <i he Levitical Dispensation, arc 
appropriate meanings.” ° 1 'luotlcnts which are capable of

nuXSt^ï^iU't’lîSf »• * -I»striking of all sacred numbîrs T n«ih?fH° 7 S?r'Pturo’ and the most 
all readers are necessarily ftmilmrwith’hs™'lOo'^ 7mark’ b<*;au8e

«sa?m7sticai cha-te^ -d Jsr»i £

arc
not

« Vïrsaiî “? ™Æ"io”°f ,it? •*> :» « i.i«i.«r phr»,
equivalent of the resurrection ltn Wnreation—it is the arithmetical

». « r

kingdom “ A8 !d°0ho^'îbOVO’ .‘F™ SCOmH to be rare in the organic

» =•=«,. UtvJZa, of».

seven

I

?"
 C



The Mystical Numbers of Holy Scripture.440
Dr. Mahan makes

made it “ the ruling faculty of the soul."
10. The basis of all multiplication—seems to signify a complete aggre

gate It is the number of the commandments, of the plagues of Egypt, 
and the law of Tithe. As a multiple, it gives intensity to other 
numerals, and in this way it is largely employed.

Doan Alford, “is the number specially appropriate to 
e unurun, »ud to appearances symbolically connected with her. 1 wice 
olve is the number of heavenly ciders; 12 x 12000 -number of the scaled 

< loot; she is the woman crowned with twelve stars , the heavenly c y 
with twelve gates, with twelve foundations—its circumference 1-,00 
stadii ; and the Tree of Life in her midst bears twelve manner of fruits.
It is the number of the covenant people ; the twelve tribes ^e eig - 
teen enumerations of the O. T., though there were actually thirteen 
some one tribe being always loft out to make only twelve. It is the 
symbol of organic unity, national or ecclesiastical, as opposed to thirteen 
the number of schism or rebellion. Twelve were the stones of the High 
Priest’s breast-plate; twelve of the apostles—though actually more. 
12x10=120, the first increase of the Church. 1-xl-xlO Catholic y
_the totality of the saved. It is the product of 3 x 4, expressing
result of essential and creaturely perfection.

A word next as to a few multiple numbers. 40=4 x 10—the time of 
Moses’ sojourn on the mount, of Elijah’s journey to Ho^^’ “”d 
Turd's temptation in the wilderness. From its uses, it seems the num 
ber of probation, of waiting. So forty days of Jonah s warning to 
Nineveh; forty years in the wilderness ; forty days after tho resurrec
tion, during which tho Lord conversed with His apostles before His 
ascension; and tho 3x40 years during which tho ark was a-building.

70=10 X 7—the number of the sons of Noah, in Gen. x., corresponds 
with the seed of Israel that went down into Egypt : a,^ac\fto,
Moses draws the attention of tho Israelites. “ When the Most High 
divided to the nations their inheritance, when IIo separated the sons of 
Adam He set the bounds of the people according to the number of the 
children of Israel.” (Dcut. xxxii. 8.) Wo have also the seventy elders 
of Israel, and Christ’s seventy missionaries.

100=10 x 10, is found in a great variety of interesting connections ; 
but I must dwell no longer on V 'a.

“ Aliquot parts,” says Dean Alford, “ are worthy of attention, 
half of 7=34, is a ruling number in Apocalyptic times—as a time, 
times and half a time=34 years, so well known in Elijahs lite, the 
1260 days of St. John, or lorty-two months=tho forty-two stations in 
the wilderness. For this time the bodies of the ‘two witnesses lie 
unburied, and the woman is fed in the wilderness. As seven is t 
signature of tho Covenant, so is this the signature of the ftroAencovcnant 
__tho time of tho first Anti-christ’s rage against the chosen people for 
their violation of the covenant. So of Messiah s sacnficial work In 
the midst of the week He shall cause the sacrifice and the oblation to 
cease, and for the overspreading of abominations He shall make 
desolate.’ (Dan. ix. 27.) ,, „ ,

Browne, in his very learned “ Ordo Sceclorum, fol'°.Woed 
seems to have established, by a rigorous induction, the existence in

“ 12,” says

One

e

5 <

e 5

■M
H

H
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The Mystical Numbers of Holy Scripture.

myrtical terms of years- these havin» a rec“rr”nco of certain
and above their arithmetical value QHnfuot meaning,

441

over
I shall give a single example of this, and state it as baldly as I can.

of the Son ofifan “ht" ^‘peterVh06^®”’ 7 8hal1 also tho coming 
of God in the days of'Noah whVe th??r“k8 °f th° “ ^fferiny

Upoi whith L«hK“len,,4.byA.lrS*i“ °f J”»*,

âtos^phef as° fatLHo0na8irMSâdeÏÏ ^

,oo v» ^_ _ _ note only the

s ra&u ^rEîrEs'^rr^5
thel'alUf jéSa^^fiLÏSr.JT" °n W°H<> tcstim°”y before

sold as slaves: fdark forewarn^’ Æ* ^ £lain- and 30-00<> 
crossed tho Itubicon B C 50 a hrin-l t tC‘i' U„,c" But when Ca-sar 
Cæsar they found^ a powerful and ^br ghter ^day dawned on them. In

S sf‘z":rti° rzttr ? 
sr :("d rf “• '*«• j-fi. w«.. »S" s, s ïssç

5SyjSM
ïhtïï K fcü’Sïi.tisM’ ‘ïî.v"1»1 «'««I. -d

process strictly arithmetical! ^ d al1 th,s brought out by a



The Mystical Numbers of Holy Scripture.

ett -=*?• sreüssfLî:ssaî ra«rs^«2S E£
Sa'Æ£=,SS^
srÆas ig-r„ a,: a-.

Other numbers are similarly tried, and Xefto^Stively
holias made 448 experiments, all verify "Vth! 1 ( 1 this be-
ï xsa pk -* «. >.«>-

possible presumption in favour ot its tiutli.
“The number of the Name ^uL'Stan^exanS of such

pretations, may suggest to us that it part of the system.

quarter. Many years since I observed the following m h

aSfnÉarX ^no^JnaS., 1,-0.,-
Falmer-worm, (lu Da M, 50 years=588-538=Chald,en oppression.

\r Bo H, 208 “ =538—330=Modo-Pcrsmn.
=330—190 =Greoian.

442

i
Locust,
Canker worm, Ya Le K, 140 “

Interregnum of Maccabees.
tjha S1L 108 years = 38-70 A. D.=108 Roman, when 

destroyed, and every vestige ot Jewish iCaterpillar,
Jerusalem and the Temple
10l^itK S^t. ^Tro^^SiafoffiaSircryst^,

is at the same time a poem.
.,KÆ™TJ“Æ'^rÆ,b«..fS«rrfWSt.

were

J
1
a
»,

oj
E
he
wj
COreaders will henceforth regard iar

I Ii i<j. c. it,
scr
Jei
pai
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Introductory Papers on Hymnology. 443

INTEODUCTOEY PAPERS ON HYMNOLOGY.

PAIÎT 4.—THE TWELFTH CENTURY CONTINUED.

issüssfesl
whether the insular or Armaiean is uncertain, and diïabiut

BEEiEHÉFlfF?5iE5 

tïT^SSSF
smislüss
J0esua8tl0in8aTlht0h-her “ h?mnB,or as wol'ks of religious art, of’the cEîld

fZ„ s K'prcTv6 0,d h"“M «*"»!. “ A»f« « Sta

I

I

.

'
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ffymnology■

ephiphany hymn.
Introductory Papers on

sequentia de tribus regibus.

Jubilet Ecclesia.
Sic versctur tous in ore,

444

T07=,UoUechd tic heavenly lay.

From the thorn the Rose proceedeth-

Haste the royal Eastern sag ,
S„,„m
Eovum mon______ strat Stella Bolem-

Current ad præsepia.
Regis magi qui non vagi,
Sed præsagi gaudent agi,

Stella duce prævia.
on high.

Vi(rured by the three-fold presents 
r S is seen the One in Essence,

The Three Persons evermore.

y„h and gold bestowing

111.trinum munus
CWHomo.Deu.,-no.

Cum came et anima. 
DeusTrinus in Person!. 
Adoratur tribus donis 

Unis in essentia.

iv.hamferuntthurect—,

-E'EEïïê-
They by incense worship render,
Indidole by gold the splendour

Myrr
P1U7;pTmtubqqauoveriUis. 
Trina dona trees figura',
«ïSSE

V.
Turis odor Dietatcm,
Ami splendor dignitatem 

Regalis potential.
Myrrha caro Verbo napta,
Per quod manet inconapta 

Caro careos cane.

os Christc, ab hoc vallc, 
ad vitom recto cane,
Per regum vertigia. 
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Introductory Papers on Eymology.

those who excel others in the vigour nf e™eraId We understand
infidels who be frigid and and ,f love Thé ^ d'Tc11 am°«g 
over them be devils who envv them that keeP watch
faith, and do their diligence to denrive them r® prAcci°U8 Sem <* 
tight the one-eyed arimaspo thatsth™„J A«ain8t these
have a double heart, seZg’ StwoLoxl'
Heaven y City is described inhllfi' lh,e emerald of the Prndentius Cnbed m two of the most beautiful lines in
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Bcmnrd, knJwlfIto'thTouihor1? "":n,J011 '.'l® leBMr

nard of Morlaix became a monlin ’ w“,a,8<> a Bl'eton. Ber-
rule of Peter the Venerable There , Abl)cy of Cluny, then under the

cal and mte lcctual greatness nf the a 0th tho ecclosiasti-Venerable. With theutSdôfr^n™ ï Ï' h?dedicated to Peter the 
few lovers of Latin poetry will agree in his^“h^h°P Tren>?h.1 think 
metre invented by Bernard tor Hi is nnnm « hard saying that the 
garb for poetry as can well bo imagined ” ToTv"^ unattractive a 
simplicity and ease of the poetry fs hoio-hteTe J"dgment the rare 
metrical conditions through whS, ft move™, • 3’,‘he .lnL,ricac>' »f the 
It is only on examination that we discover nj 'iüf 7T'*0!!1 difficultY 
plied cruxes of the structure of the verse Faclfline and,8elf-multi- 
subject to the condition that every foot excenftL « i'S a jicxameter 
a dactyl. Each line has moreover i terming rhyme coC^ a"" be 
the next line in the couplet; but besides this ene^i• corresPonding to 
leonine subdivisions rhyming to each other nn’i f Jme .containa two 
Every conceivable kind of difflculty of mftre ofc®oma 1
quantity and accehit, candate and leonine rhyme Yet how1?"1^ 
graceful are these rhyming hexameters the ■ °d rft how free and 
concealed, and the monotony of a uniform endtncate art how artfully 
ject is one which has been before alluded to mTfavn™'^Tl?° 8ub" 
writers in the middle ages, the mystical citv thnf T t°iW1‘hJre lgious 
by St. John. This is contrasted xv,dh the • ■ J?ra8alem described
whose unhapniness is dwelt o^ wiThout bXÏeTwUh

con-
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Claims of the Present Life.
i « A little child shall lead’SliSissfae

SSSS “ “ ■***"1 °y r •
Hie breve vivitus, ^r^angerc,

list tu» mentio pector nntibus ignis arnoris

SS'irÆ.ïiS'

rMSeLniadarapyropo.

Brief is the tarrying, briefi# ^^laCwïeTbeavcnTmonow.

iSB5B^=&
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itushic breve fletur,
rctribuetur.

the present LIFE.
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Claim» of the Present Life.

WMWmm

5llls3s##B
Flo, “is heroin proEï without riîérvafion--Umo,v»°f ^ ^°" 
3tmlSït°JrS-VTh-i0n °nly may hc ’'omindea tha °the" Greek

to, be not moulded by this trmsdtory W™ *? ^’h fB-° n0t conformed

BliPiS
things are indifferent?” Hero ; A y ,)0 "l'ged “gainst ”s, “ but what

:?iiCh ‘71«*™S "P°” •»

h££rr <n‘ “ ™
~”T.worï.” SLXÎST “ ,h0“

•See •!«, t Cor. 1. pu.li, where 1„ ver* », the word, Won Md ko.mo, .re both tnml.ted wrW.
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Claims of the Present Life.448
Recreation is only another name for idleness or worse ; »~ent of

Harare. Ruc&a.Sonic Christians wo may well allow in more than the name whose

ESB1=B«55=E£
selves of Sts advantages, than of those who have, for conscience sake, 

renounced them.

rac-

2 From either of these as a practical conclusion, sober men and

«. r»ph.™ “‘sxxrrilower of Christ can breathe in it and live ; and still hardei w consign

csss .i.«—• -1: rssssajsrff i?
But more presently to those whosome recreations there must . 

say, compatible with God’s service.
P^fiiüü
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Sink they cannot,Jbe in earnest about religion, and they arc too honest
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Cldims of the Present Life.
449

unthinking pifbUc^wfat leisure ta8k"mastcr and the luxury of an 
ful relaxation of eitherl'uToM? ?“ Pitv  ̂*» 
mg for tho sufferer from such a state '* n°i!ame is °«r Rel
ease no doubt, but one nevertheless wi,;ni llngs. 1 Ins is an extreme
tho exactions °f time and labor often niadT bv one*^Uy analo£ous to

Cts SZSSvïgf ? 5ïü SjKour neighbor (if!n a ithi snirS u^ °n »? fi»'. In serving
to his neighbor;” therefore, Lvt/ is in 'tfo. r'") ' 1‘iJOVo workoth no M 
Img of tho law.” Thovockifons of l fe n J *8t SCnso- “ th° fulfil- 
smns, in trades, in mental or manual labor „f à T? ?lled the Prolcs- 
fore so many traps sot by an overruling ? !y klnd> aro not. there- 
perils of which only a favored few .••ti5 m'“lcncu m our way ; the 
ddigenco in any earthly calling would bn P,!*lby ®?ea,Pe- Wero it so, 
do with our might whatever oiu- hand find th t"’ »10 PIcct'Pt, ‘-to
times happens in course of nature or d°’, ,a 8na,'e' ]t some- 
5s? 18ca,,od awaV. beyond reach of him,™ ■ jUddon ac«ident that midst of his worldly business nav A c Judgment, from tho very 

brought on by too dose application ^t’o it° fat?*,dlsease may itself be 
sake of gain but for children’s bread Iwontl^i"0» mcrely for the

pose, for instance, that a man dies A , e?reVto dishonesty. Sup- h over anxiety for the Success of tZ °£ ^ diseaso- 'nought Jn 
(possibly for his children’s sake) he has sfnb^l" ,8,,ecu ation on which 
another to succumb to mere overwork h.18.8,1 i and suppose
which would injuriously affent *i • * ♦’ 10 omission of any part ofshould not pass judgment oï tLr'no'onî^hl °thcto : «'^gh we 
aro very different. ’ e uan helP seeing that tho
tion’, ïhich w°mercondenmnkfo'totoanTo^Sf ‘'.'T.'!'30-Iawful occupa- 

on the border line between right and w S 1 egard with suspicion, 
disturbing to the social equilibrium Shri,?^' ^Lcl‘ occupations arc 
as some of our friends would do,Û'°m ,dcidai'ing them, 
one of them, in the present state nt in- v^11 i and even regarding probably agree that tho world would be m’ aa„ne?easai7, «e shall afl 
without them. Tho fact of their exZènl^ Vlly b“ttcr if it could do 

civilization, morality and Christianity- nft b?ri'Kardcd as an evidence 
fall short of the standard we ought tn '' ’ notwithstanding—how far wo 
In occupations of thiskindarefiJdJd'flüîfî" \Christian
îiv°ri.S10?? and’ secondly, the professlonT/foI|th° PUrSUlt °f War 88 a 
it elihooâ of any mere amusement A £1 ln8, aa » means of 

whether the appeal is made to Scripture i»iLT,,erB.oan bo no doubt,
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Claims of the Present Life.
yet the existence of this profession is, in the present state of society, not 
only justifiable but necessary. And if wo shut our eyes for a moment 
to their final cause, all the arts and sciences which are subservient to 
that of war have, like their more peaceful sisters, most important func
tions to fulfil in the intellectual training of the human race. Here, as 
in most other things, the widest charity must bo exorcised. War is 
and must be odious to any lover of our kind, still more to any minister 
of the Gospel of peace ; but the history of bloodshed is interspersed 
sufficiently with bright examples of the Christian life to make us hope 
that the whole lump is largely impregnated with the good leaven. (2.) 
But the next class of occupations,—amusements pursued as a means of 
livelihood, has not, like the last, the plea of necessity to rest upon. It 
may bo thought uncharitable, perhaps even foolish, to say so ; but I 
never could see why the game of cricket, for example, might not bo 
employed sufficiently for all health-giving and recreative purposes, 
without becoming, as in the case of professional players, a distinct 
trade absorbing the best, that is the working portion of so many valu
able lives. It may bo said that the degree of perfection to which this 
game is carried would or might in that case be unattainable ; and 
again, that other more morally unprofitable pursuits would, without 
this, have a still more numerous following. These statements may 
both be true without affecting the present question, which simply 
corns the profitableness in a moral and religious point of view of a man 
devoting the whole energies of his mind to a bodily acquirement. The 
question for every man engaged in any such occupation is, in all seri
ousness, with what degree of satisfaction will he bo able, his professional 
life over, to look back upon it. Is it a matter which he will be able in 
his last solemn moments to regard as simply indifferent and in no way 
affecting him, as a being responsible to God for the use or abuse of his 
time and talents ? The same may bo said, mutatis mutandis, of all the 
other, as wo may call them, recreative occupations. And if what has 
been said is true of the most innocent and popular of such businesses, 
the same will hold good in an increased degree of others confessedly 
nearer to the border lino of the morally right and wrong, especially 
such as, if not sinful in themselves, arc invariably accompanied by ac
cessories of which no God-learfng man can in his inmost heart approve. 
The general position I would take up on this branch of the subject is 
that there is a largo class of occupations which, if neither immoral in 
themselves nor accompanied by sinful accessories, are nevertheless in
capable of ministering to God’s glory ; and the gradual extinction of 
which is to be looked forward to as hereafter to accompany a more ad
vanced stage of man’s spiritual growth. In saying, however, that 
amusementa professionally followed cannot minister to God's glory, charity 
forbid that we should deny that possibility to individuals engaged in them. 
It must be remembered that no one man can bo responsible lor an exist
ing state of things ; and it is very possible that an occupation in life no less 
than a form of religious worship may be followed because inherited, 
nay, that certain physical or mental qualities may bo hereditary which 

to point out this and no other occupation as the one for which a 
man is actually best fitted. If ho accordingly selects such an occupa
tion in this natural way and follows it honestly, so far from being un
able to glorify God in it, or (should wo rather say?) in spite of it, his 
service may be doubly acceptable on account of the difficulties which
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Thoughts for the Season of lent.

unco to such obstacle-^ Sb® ° bri«ht example 0f successful r • , 
reasons stated, undesirable n '° occuP«tion may bo

EEteHEâBEtlE
beset him, and ho 451

To be continued.
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Thought» for the Season of Lent.452

Fasting among the Jews, was enjoined with various degrees of strict
ness, as occasion might require. The tirst kind of fasting observed by 
thorn, is what the school divines call “u fast of nature,” and cannot bo 
bettor described than in the words of one of the Homilies of the Church. 
“An abstinence, not only from natural food,but from al 1 delicious pleasures, _ 
and worldly delectations.” Such a fast was the three days fast of 
Esther, in “ which they were not to eat nor drink for three days and 
three nights; and such was the fast on the great day of expiation, in 
which the Jews were commanded “ to afflict their souls,” that is, to 
abstain from all kinds of sustenance from tho evening of the ninth day 
to tho night after tho tenth, upon pain of being cut off by tho hand of 
God. Again, fasting sometimes consisted, not in a total abstinence 
from all sustenance, but in a change of diet. Of this kind was the fast 
of Daniel, who did not abstain from food altogether, but from “ flesh and 
wine, and all delicious fare, for three whole weeks.” This is called 
“mourning” and “chastening” himself before God, although it was not 
a strict fast, but only a religious forbearance of food pleasant to the palate. 
Sometimes they were only required to defer the customary times of 
their meals till the evening, as we read in Judges, xx-26.

From tho practice of tho Jews then, we learn that fasting is to be 
regarded with reference to the ends designed to be accomplished by it; 
and therefore the manuel- and strictness of it must be regulated by tho 
judgement and discretion of each individual, with duo regard to age, 
infirmities, diversity of constitutions, occupations and other unavoidable 
circumstances—otherwise, by an imprudent and immoderate abstinence, 
a man may leaven his disposition with Pharisaical pride, and change a 
healthy and vigorous constitution of mind, into a scrupulous and 
melancholy one. On this point our Church has not further determined, 
than that it bo done to the praise and glory of God, and the advancement 
of our own salvation. Thus in the Collect for the first Sunday in Lent, 

directed to pray, that “God would give us grace to use such 
abstinence, that our flesh being subdued to tho spirit, we may ever obey 
thy godly motions in righteousness and true holiness, to thy honour 
and glory.” Abstinence, not fasting, such abstinence without specifying 
the manner of it, as may best promote tho religious ends of lasting; 
that wo may become more pliant and obedient to the dictates of God’s 
Spirit—In this we imitate tho prudence and moderation of the primitive 

. Church, whose opinions and practice seem to have been—that tho 
Quadragesima, or Lenten fust of forty days, was recommended by the 
Apostles, but that in consequence of tho Apostolical condescension to 
tho weaker sort of Christians, they enjoined only the days in which tho 
bridegroom was taken away, that is, Good Friday, and the Saturday 
following, as necessary to bo observed by all, in order to comply with 
Apostolic practice. With respect to the observance of the other days 
of Lent, they wore guided by tradition, derived from tho Apostles and 
confirmed by custom and Ecclesiastical constitution. In their manage
ment of fasts, especially those of long continuance, tho primitive 
Christians used great prudence. Men were advised to begin moderately, 
lest their strength should fail before they camo to their journey’s end. 
They were required to consult the state of their bodies and souls, and 
fast accordingly ; they were to use care and caution, and not injure their 
bodies by an immoderate abstinence, nor their minds by superstition 
and vexatious scruples. Though a religious abstinence, during tho
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Thoughts for the Season of lent.
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Thoughts for the Season of Lent.

if they “ bowed down their head like a bulrush, and put on sackcloth 
and ashes, and appeared unto men to fast, whilst at the same time their 
hearts were impure,” full of hypocrisy, oppression, and fraud. Whilst 
they made their fasting a covering and pretext tor their ev'l practices, 
they thought they had just- cause to complain that their services were 
unnoticed, as if their outward acts of abstinence were meritorious, and 
that God was beholden to them for the performance of them. “Where
fore have wo fasted, say they, and thou scest not ; wherefore have wo 
afflicted our souls, and thou tukest no knowledge ?”

Now, although a true religious fast docs not consist in mere outward 
expressions of sorrow, as these Jews pretended, yet it is a duty not to 
bo neglected or abused by those who profess to serve God, since it is 
declared to be a thing He has chosen; but then it is no further acceptable 
than as it proceeds from a motive of true piety, commencing in obedience 
to the commands of God, and accompanied with a sincere intention of 
subduing all our evil habits, and reducing all our appetites to the rule 
of temperance. It must also exert itself in outward acts of mercy and 
compassion to the poor and needy, as well as in reforming the disorders 
of our lives and conversation. Though fasting is a holy exercise ap
proved in Scripture, recommended by our Saviour, and practised by 
good men both before and since the Gospel, yet it is of no intrinsic value, 
if alone. Its efficacy is derived from the graces and virtues which 
attend it, as we may learn from these words, in which God, reproving 
those who only desired “to make a fair show in the flesh,” describes the 
manner in which an acceptable fast ought to bo kept : (See Isa. lviii, 
C, 7.) But though fasting, without the foregoing virtues, will not 
avail, it is no loss certain that, without fasting, these higher acts of 
religion lose their force and efficacy. Our Saviour evidently attributes 
a greater power to prayer itself when joined with fasting than when 
alone, for lie tells us that some kind of spirits cannot be cast out without 
prayer and fasting.

Many and great arc the benefits and advantages of fasting, when pru
dently managed and duly improved. By it the spirit of prayer is led 
and nourished, for it has been well observed, “ Prayer is the wing of 
the soul, and fasting is the wing of prayer.” By it the animal spirits, 
which are the instruments of the soul, are refined, and the soul itself 
supported under the burden of fleshly lusts, its activity increased, and 
a wider field acquired tor the exercise of its faculties. By it the under
standing becomes clear, the affections warm, and all the powers of the 
soul lively and energetic. It is also of great use in the reading and 
study of the Scriptures, to which it not only disposes us, but gives us 
more time and leisure than wo could otherwise have had. This was the 
constant attendant of fasting in the primitive Church, after the example 
of the Jews, recorded in the ninth chapter of Nehemiah, who, when they 
stood “ confessing their sins, with fasting and sackcloth, and earth upon 
them, read in the Book of the Law of the Lord their God, one whole 
fourth part of the day.” Fasting contributes much to alms deeds, for 
it enables us to give, and then encourages us to do so, bj' the most 
powerful <ff all arguments, the present sense of our own hunger, 
a means of exciting, increasing, and perfecting true contrition ; it 
cherishes our devotion ; it begets humility ; it abates the heat of our 
passions j it withdraws the fuel and incitements to lust, and fits us for 
the joys of Heaven. X. Y. Z.
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A. Lenten Sermon to Young Men.

THE PULPIT AND
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THE PARISH.

A lextex sermox to youxg men
PBEACHED IN THE CATHEDBAL, KINGSTON, BV THE BISHOP

_ OF OXTABIO.

Of this Gospel. This miracle is aT^ M6 di,i«cnt ^ 
a11 learn much, but especially you,,,, mcn  ̂J °’ lr0m, which wo may 
on the Divinity of Him who raise! the dead « T7 ^ P**» 
Him who was touched with tlm flr ! ’ d °" tho Humanity of 
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A Lenten Sermon to Young Men.

Creed in order to give opportunity to those who are so disposed, to 
withdraw before the sermon, I feel assured that a few only would avail 
themselves of it. I know that the natural obstacle to the success of our 
appeals is the natural heart ; but, being, as they ought to be, incentives 
to holiness, comfort to the despairing and warnings to the guilty, they 
would not, I think, be so often designated ns platitudes, were they 
pointedly addressed to specific classes and dealt with specific vices. 
Young mon and maidens, old men and children can all confess sin and 
implore pardon together : the prayers and pi'aiscs becoming a common 
means of grace ; but it is futile to expect that the same sermon shall 
prove edifying to a mixed congregation, composed of persons varying 
much in intelligence, ago and education. The woixls of my text, thm, 
are addressed with the deepest spiritual significance to young 
They were spoken by one young man to another. But what a contrast 
is presented to us while we gaze at the wonderful interview at the gate 
of the City! The Jewish peasant, “in whom dwelt all the fulness of 
the Godhead, bodily,’’ meets with the body of a young man from which 
the spirit had fled. tl The Insurrection and the Lifo” confronts the 
king of terrors and says, “ Young man, I say unto thee, arise.” 
seech you, brethren, to spiritualize this scene. The doings of the In
carnate Son are not to be road as though our concern with them was 
over when wo had informed ourselves of the historical facts. There 
are mines of unspeakable wealth in the doings as well as in the sayings 
of Christ, and if we explore the depths of this miracle wo shall find it 
preaching a most impressive sermon : “ Awake thou that slcepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light.”

Let us see, who was it to whom the Saviour said “ Ai-ise.” It was a young 
man—one ot a class whom Jesus loved. You remember, when the young 
ruler went away sorrowful from the Saviour’s presence, sad because he 
could not take up the cross, the Evangelist remarks, “ Jesus loved him.” 
You know, too, that the disciple whom He loved was the youngest of 
the Apostles, St. John. To this class it is that he speaks emphatically 
in the words of my text, and we may perceive a reason for it. With
out question, young men are the most important part of our population. 
From among them wo receive our leaders in Church and State, and we 
preach to them with the same hope and for the same reasons that St. 
John wrote unto them : “ I write unto you, young men, because ye are 
strong, and the word of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the 
wicked one." What makes both St. John’s writing and the Church’s 
preaching specially important when addressed to you is, that ye are in 
the full vigor of mental and physical life, and if ye do receive the word 
of God it will abide permanently and help you to overcome the devil. 
You are at that period of life when habits are being formed for good or 
for evil. On your acquirements now depends not only your happiness
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A Lenten S(r”>on to Young Men.
it’ Thomism ify°U b0 a"0Wed to r=acl,

ago is attended with a uniform h RUPP08lng that a religious old youth who, late in ^toma to STTa “° Vktim of mispent
free from a selfaccusing eons, ' ' Z duty> can “ever be wholly 
“>>d his sincerity. I£0fnows aZV ^ Z d°ubt 1,8 motives 
may be giving „p sin because it has nYZ^ to tho taunt that he 
for him that it once had He mav 1 J ,f'° 8ame fleshly attractions 
hecanso his accustomed haunts urn] !,? Z*0 th° Pcrformance of duty 
a welcome. And, even admitting thatT”'0^ ”° !°ngCr at1brded him 
18 le#ding him to repentance vet he - ! '° gl'aC° of God which 
winch springs from the retrospect when he Z th° buoyancy 
ho served his God from the t me that ''c appeals to his memory, that

% young brethren, there is Tnll“ ZZ ^ “ God t0 ^ve.
when they bo formed unon ti . ppin08s inllle formation of habits 
sit ion of hnowledge in'a'favorito rT* 0f''irtU°0r lienee. The « 
an intense source of pleasure • and'whut I CCOr"inS 0 habit, becomes also 

knowledge of tho only true God n ,vn®W edge 18 comparable with 
sent ? It is because youn'- mo, J’ ! Z JcSUS Christ "’horn He hath 
“ whatsoever a man Loth th 11! 1 tim° of Iifo when
word and ministers says to then lit , 1Cap’” lhat Christ by his 
ato expostulation, « Young man”i's'av untoT^ °nh° m°8t ^tion- 
to youthful lusts, the sins that a , * ! hc°’ anse" superior 
and these sins di not vaîy Lch Z TY ^ ™<** '*«
God th® remedy never varies—it is the r ° YZ a"d thanks he to 

tho same-it is Christ. He is savin» n ZZ Z th° refugc evert an eighteen centuries, arise Z f death ^ 
representative at the Ul
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A lenten Sermon to Young Men.

ing direct from the hand of God ; the imbecility of old ago anticipated 
by a mental death,—God, too, “ visiting the sins of the fathers upon 
the children unto the third and fourth generation.” IIow often dur
ing the formation of such ruin, has been heard from reason, conscience 
and the Church, the imploring remonstrance, “ Young man, I say unto 
thee, arise rise from the grave and gate of death to repentance and 
amendment of life.

Closely connected with this sin is another, often, indeed, its 
' direct result, Free thinking as it is called, Not that I believe 

this sin to be more prevalent now than in many former ages of the 
Church, but that whenever or wherever fleshly lusts prevail, there is 
to be fuuud a tendency to scepticism and unbelief. The sinner natural
ly wishes his condemnation to bo untrue. Ho cannot sin quietly while 
revelation is staring him in the face. He is therefore directly inter
ested in impugning its authenticity. A man finds that ho cannot bc- 

pcaceablo sensualist till he has worked himself into a belief that 
Christianity is a fable, and so libertinism and infidelity flourish to
gether. This is the young man’s special danger. Infidelity, it is very 
true, exists among the old, and the learned and the moral ; but if the 
unbelief which originates in the gratification of bad passions, were 
obliterated from the world, there would be little left worth speaking 
about. There would still remain the scepticism which springs from 
that feebleness of intellect which measures the unseen by the seen, and 
is really the result of the same incapacity which unfits a man from 
getting on in the world. There would also exist that unbelief which 
flows from the positive indifference which prevents research and 
thought as if the evidences of religion ought to be different from all 
other evidence, or came to us by nature, or should have been impressed 
upon us as by force. There would still remain the worshipper of intel
lectual strength, that wisdom of the world which philosophically knows 
not God ; there would be also the pride of peculiarity and the love of 
notoriety, all tending to the same direction ; but all of them united do 
not produce a hundredth part of the infidelity which exists. No, it 
springs from a deep and rich soil—bad passions. Our religion was 
meant to curb our passions, therefore, men see in religion their natural 
enemy, and they strive to conquer it by sarcastic observations and 
sceptical jests, till they become wholly blind to the fact that they are 
not impartial, disinterested judges. What can bo more pitiful than to 
hear a sneer thrown at Christianity by one whose depravity had warp
ed his judgment ? And of all the works of the flesh, and they are many, 
adultery, fornification, unclcanness, and the rest, none so predisposes to 
total unbelief as drunkenness. And the reason is, that in this sin we 
have a moral and a mental death combined. We find in it not only the 
depraved passion which is interested in disbelieving future punishment,
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A Lent^ Sermon lo Young Men.
nor weigh th^vidroce^'l^imUMslndî^r 'T™ ^ argUment 
the Church’s mission at this slot to other deadly sin," it is 
thinkoth he standeth," she save Ü u !? “ "'L “ To him who 
fallen, tlio Saviour “who was’mnl' h!!.d t®* th°U fa,l>” and to the

459but also the

man ” says,

and our Christian motto, “Excelsior ” throlfhPC8tra*nt ofself-indulgenco, 
‘ation. Oh, there would be no need mastcr-V gained over temp- 
would but allow the Society which Ch • f- te™P°ranco societies if men 
■■nice, to do its work. WhatWcevL l'1St,t"tc<1 to P™mote temper- 
“ ho that ruleth his MtMtSSSSlT , h tru° horoism : «*
God's mercy furniJs uslTl 1elllTV ^

tion worthy of being addressed to ratinnnih her6t0’ ever^ considcra- 
If worldly repu tat ion be worth securinffltin^ 8UpPbes 1,8 with motives, 

taming, if the « mens sana in corpore sane ’’bo è h 16 WOrth main"
true happiness, then wo conjure you tooL llT m pagan Phil<»ophy, 
and allow the grace of God free accei The f *°thosc motives, 
besetting sin did not always issue in <" he triumph of grace over 
blessed feet of the SaviourGodth art h'0^' Wh™ the
wards, the inducement from this source o *" many age after' 
indeed. St. Paul could truly say « If in lh pf"P Cr°RS Was smal>
Christ, wo are of all men most miserable ” V 7 h“Ve h°pe in

literal truth respectability has been oftenti^ ° '° b° * Cbristian- 
is Protitable,” and, therefore, it is that 0^“ ^ f0r “Godli"«« 
form while denying the power of C, Hr% ” na,UrC -"es the 
promise of the life that now is andclat which •'T1"10’ th(;refore. “the 

once to our temporal and eternal interests wen ° C°me’ appcala at 
every appliance necessary to enable us “ to ^ ^
and “ work out our own salvation ” The Ho J ! °" cternal lipe,”
not now shut from Sunday to Sundat ot °Ur Cht“'ches

more frequent. There is the daily ofie • oftho sanctuary
er and praise in this Cathedral The Ï S snci'ifi<* of Pray- 
rist is celebrated every w7dayher TV'* ^ ^ Eucha' 
freshing of our souls. Wc have made somf ‘ . ^ 8trcngthing and re- 
of wnrah.v .. . - om° Avance towards freedom
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A Lenten Sermon to Young Men.

a very young man which has produced in me the determination of 
working to the uttermost in favor of freedom of worship. In short, 
brethren, our means of grace are increased and increasing, at d the 
multiplication of them adds another voice to the loud acclaim with 
which the Church and this holy season call upon you to “ arise ” from 
the “death of sin to a life of righteousness.”

The approaching Holyweek, sacred to the memory of infinite sufferings 
borne by Him who addressed the young man of'Nain will, if anything can, 
“ exhort young men to be sober-minded.” Your duty to your Saviour ad
mits of no delay* ; for procrastination means increasing insensibility. If 
yon would escape the torture of a heart that knows itself to be thoroughly 
hardened, or the despairing wail ofone conquered by sin, keep your eyes 
strained in one prolonged gaze on the Passion of Jesus Christ. You 
may be harboring the thought that the longsuffering of God may at 
some time in the distant future lead you to repentance though it be 
slighted notv ; but granting your supposition, will there be no bitter
ness in the thought that you did not “ remember your Creator in the 
days of your youth,” when your affections were warm and you could 
have brought to Christ the loving activity of hand and heart ? Will 
there be no agony in the consciousness that just as you are beginning 
to learn how to live, you must be called off to die? My young brethren, 
the awful Now is the accepted time. See at this season the Church re
peating once more the message of redemption. The man of natural 
religion sees in the vicissitudes of the natural year the Almighty re
peating, as it were, the work of creation. Ev.cry spring-time spreads 
before his eye a repetition of the divine saying, “ let the earth bring 
forth grass, and the herb yielding seed, and it is so.” The whole pano
rama of Creation is thus vividly presented to the devout mind of the 
natural religionist ; and shall not the believer in revealed religion see, 
at Easter, a moral resurrection? Shall not the baptized soldier of the 
Cross see Him in the services of the Passion week “ evidently sot forth 
crucified before his eyes?” He did not die more literally before the 
gaze of the multitude which stood on Calvary, than He docs before 
them who will now lift up the eye of faith and find true glory in the 
Cross. The details of his life, too, are our concern no less than theirs, 
before whoso sight they occurred, and, therefore, He did not say once" 
for all to a young man, “Arise,” but through His ambassadors, “As 
though he did beseech you by them,” He is ever repeating the 
words. Whether wo hear them or forbear, He will continue to repeat 
them till the consummation of all things ; but then it will not be a 
Redeemer “ touched with the feelings of our infirmities,” nor a pitying 
Saviour moved with compassion, that will “ touch the bier,” but the 
voice of the Archangel and the trump of God that will make Heaven 
and Earth ring with the words, “ Young man, I say unto thee, Arise
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The Christian Oblation.
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stag08of a life embittered hyX-L M®ster 1hrough the mournful 
repentance and amendment olf0 whm.vnl? 3'°“ TY b° ,ed to tru° 
resurrection, and the fellowship ofH S 8?’ ‘ ‘° >wer ofhis 
1 have urged for devoting the mornin-r r rf T*. And lf tho motives 
parution for the Easter of the Un erf , U‘C grcat "ork ofpre-

■■ '*'fi...» yon topro”n",2 £ “,”1 »; »"y tom,. ,L
greee, and ti«xl will „„t only ins, i V™ °* al1 the means of
wdl enable you - to bring thj same to .,0od eiï t 7?“ Sontimentf>, but 
our Lord.” Amen. h effcct- through Jesus Christ

J1IE CHRISTIAN OBLATION.

preached in the Church of si. Alin 
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; The Christian Oblation.462
Hero would I feed upon the Bread of God,
Here drink with Thee the royal Wine of Heaven, 
Here would I lay aside each earthly load,
Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven.”

1
Having his heart full of such faith, nml confidence, and love, ho comes 

to otter to his Lord, merciful and gracious, an Oblation in His dwelling 
with great gladness ; His heart is full ot gratitude for daily, weekly 
preservation, and innumerable temporal blessings, but above all, tor 
“ the inestimable love" of His redemption from sin and death through tho 
blood of the Cross, for “ the means of ijrace," the ministration ot Wore! 
and Sacrament, through which are given tho soul’s constant renewal ot 
its spiritual strength, its eternal life, and “ for the hope of glory, the 
prospect of a future not dimmed nor darkened by sins or sorrows, by 
failings or disappointments; a future brightened by the bon ot 
Righteousness Himself, whoso presence will shed a perpetual ray 
ransomed spirits, all-pure, all-good, all-contented, and all-lovely, as all- 
loving ; sharing in a most happy communion, without any dread ot 
separation, “joys that never fade, and pleasures at God s right hand for 
evermore.”

Therefore, my brethren, does the Christian conic to the Lord s Temple 
to “offeran Oblationuith great gladness." What is the Oblation e Ibis is 
tho question which i propose to answer this morning. It is very 
strange, but it is unfortunately very true, that a large portion of our 
people do not understand their own worship, although they engage m 
it so frequently ; and yet nothing should have more interest, ns nothing 
can bo of more importance than the Worship of Almighty hod, and all 
that concerns that Worship. Let mo then invite your attention for a 
few minutes, while I endeavour to explain the nature of the Oblation 
which our Church of England would have its members otter every 
Lord’s Day. That Oblation is threefold. Our special Sunday service 
consists, in point of fact, of three Solemn Offerings ; on each of these three 
I shall have something to say. I take for granted that you are all 

that what is technically termed “ Matins ” or “ Morning Prayer 
is not the Sunday worship of our Church. That is tho daily sacrifice of 
Prayer and Praise ottered as a matter of course every morning, on week
days as well ns on Sundays. Tho great special Lord’s Day Service of 
our Church is what is called The Jloly Communion. This is the peculiar 
act of worship, which as Christians and members of the Church ot 
England, as of the Catholic Church of Christ, wo are called on to perform 
cveru Lord's Lay. This is tho great Oblation which all our members, 
high, low, rich or poor, are invited to otter with great gladness, and in 
it are comprised, I repeat, three distinct offerings.

These are approached with all due deliberation and solemnity.
Office or Ordinal begins with a self-examination of our hearts and 
lives. Tho Ten Commandments are the criterion ; they arc read aloud, 
and as they are read we are all priests and people, supposed to 
and examine ourselves by these infallible standards ot Love and Duty to 
God and Love and Duty to our neiyhbour. That wo have broken them 
many a time, and oft wo at once humbly confess. After each Com
mandment is read, we cry for mercy from tho God who gave it, and wo 
supplicate His grace to incline our hearts to keep it for tho future. 
This act of self-examination and contrition being over, we have two care
fully selected portions of the New Testament read to us. One of these
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offertory sentence 
show clearly enough that 
ns I would have you believe — 
to the Almighty and ever-l.v.ng God, 
atcly supplicate to accept it aftci it o-ic of QUr weekly

(6) But along with our alms wo 1»^'" ’ Jj ,n-„e_ These are 
thank-offering, the fruits of the c„mmunion offices, there
technically termed o6nf^ .Jenhition of these elements. In the

Z’SKI--' - *«-*»• *" * “1>m“

our

■

all we have, everything we earn .“/J^h" sweat of man’s brow-all 
acquired by the toil ot m»n s hands o* , k w0
comes to us by the providence ot our -oh “d Jo»^eh J wUh

Pcacc-offennj and oui bm-oflertnj,2. Passing on from our 
oblation we may name

“11 ‘tïcïiï..; - ss ™ t
manifold pre-Christian sacr‘l‘f SV ( iod’into one grand post-
dispensation, all amalgamated bj ° Supper, the Euchar-
Christian Institution, our Sacrament of were changed

but one. Our faith and practice tjwt reat tmsocn event to
difference is that uv have o ^cl_an(l lct us remember, Abel did not 
which he looked forward. , who. St. Paul tells us,
omit his Thank-offering, tho “Tllmn Cain-to Abel, the firstling of his 
offered a fuller, more of a sac i j typical representative ot
flock, what ho slew upon the alUl . Ms a substitute for man,
another Lamb to be in after ^ «J»" £ cTdesening of death, viz:- 
for Abel hims If, lor every ^".^,CrZ. thè wholc world’s sin! Cam’s
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rapidly fell froto sinFSssEess.-™?have ns ever join a Sin and cblidren, net Cains but Abels st, ^ anA’
stead of patting into t?ow ThankoffeS/0^4

oblation and satisfaction madoon .lnV great all-aufficient-saeriH™ 

(»:) But in this second offering „ CanS° y0U fr0m a" -in?*

IflSIil iiiipisll
E EE£H'dpSâSF?Sring 1 His blood diS„e bunt IfcaS8'°n’ ktho in6^abk the ineffah^6 ?S to 
v,ly 1 to us Himself lr- ‘ Hc g,ves us back our offering wlff?ble Pnce of
lot I blessed Itotonoffha 'q™68 with 14 a°d in It anf J? b?ngs 11 dow”
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loved by Christ, invited by Christ to U s *f all this marvelous mercy, 
language of each of us this. n His dwelling with great gladness.

offered the memorials, the emblemsofChnst. or ^ Ho ^ comc
in a figure, the Christians Sin and Peat bodic8 ar0 n0w
down to our souls, and is dwollnigjn . <)f anything else wo can
temples. Tell me, my brethren tan vo jt is afi that remains to
offer to God? I pray youshould offer in His dwelling withbeoffered—and it is an oblation h_^ ^ nud brethren, the last
great gladness. What is it ? Ch^^ ,__li()urselvcSt our SouZs and bodies! 
offering of our oblation eminent divines,

Here, I confess 1 am constrain^todffteriro^ ^misplaced in our
who consider that tho prayei he mo8t ancient Liturgies, in the
Ordinal. I know that m many Eeforraod Liturgy of our English
Scotch Reformed Liturgy,l"‘1^ American Episcopal Church, it is 
Church, and in the Liturgy of our own learned Bishops have
placed before the Consecratio . printer's negligence ! Now, aftei
even thought it was misplace tl^ conclusion, that our reforming Eitua^
S dS&oly. »»■! ™ ”^'“”“3 they

fit to be offered in body and ^'JoG ho, Lord 0f Heaven and
in a condition to present ourse ves t th y ^ ^ chrM with us 
Earth? I answer, brethren w en^and ^ Him whe„ our
and in us. Yes, thon, when ° F „ Christ in us thejwpe ofjlory,

offering immcdiatelj after we i w|n be most acceptable. “ Now, oh 
thon surely that this last offering wi be m > 1 d toThyservice?
‘ God, (WO ,oy) m«y ”T;:;g« m5i o.y for mirey, wo might 1.0» 
Hitherto wo were unfit. Tru , > w0 might even celebrate the
Thy Word, wo might sing‘ J? Lord find Saviour ; but, to offer Thee 
dying and interceding love o blessed company, without His sanc- 
KLs Without onlycanti™
tifying grace, without the yoKc oi l b and bodio8) we dare not
over ;dl the stains and împuritaeis ^ bodic8 and 8ouls. But now

»dd rtib. Kl.r sôw »»y « «tigs at*
S^ “d 0
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Free Churches.

«'Wtperils bylaM neril» h'^1 the aP°stie, of whom ’wn Shnst ts *>ith us. 
thirst, coid and naked™ Sea? porils among iklso brnlh*™ u°ad to'da>’-

rattS:.:?rsSiS¥3SSr-a
r"onr l"i,w -SStsSafjS;

and

i’liEI-; CFl/RCHES.
Wo a

the accursed

KfoS"? r- " *™«i“sy o. too people. Tie Bi.hoe 0r

seized with a snin't f.century or two they would*!» F peop 0 had been of those churcC to wh;Trd ""«cripti “^ct ZCen th°Churc£

this place forbids my dwenif0'1 °/ktho 8amo Lord The° pr,ofu68ion of 
the mirror of Scrintn™T!fJ “g on th,s abuse. Ridieni» 80J,emnity of 
as others see them ” «r ”d raason before men till “ <] „ and holding 
indeed therois no rw. ,U?J,Grhaps the best in8 . ,m h°7 860 Uiemsol
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s-ssp-ssii's'aSc^Sg 
SSErs-fsSESS:
were neither rich nor yct 1( 0ked on and wondered- A tag"

ss^at-iB&si
j^s^-î^yêjiî^îi'ïKS
one erring or lost sheepi i^orej to the ^ ^ the presence 
that went not astray ; there wouia ^ out int0 the highways and 
of the Angels of God, had the shep R (jod’B House might be filled, 
hedges, and compelled them to come , t wing alienation of the 
Many an honest pastor grieved over th g™ tQ perBuado

^WwtiE&ir.sess.ag.

b:t^>1=;S3sr^iK35R5
h^k^m'vatofor^missionary effort^^he heart w^p^ly^n’vLgun at 

extremities were not warned into a > The gm-ca8in was almost 
home, and so was not to * local an institution as the

ïssb^bb?1 s&<f&2risisttszissr—Æ ro'M*™,,, whiEb P— »•
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tree Churches.
ZZSS'Sif*#!' must be removed Th ,
break down w,»i.afl;ordlnglv, never did Pnrita^i lVI was traced to its

=teLr-^ttss sf35»bers of the Church!™, d,scovered that the lined!™,‘n69’ but al«o on 
not Slow to U8c whcï;ltLvStrnng voin of common aU,d- P°°r mom-

who once “marin011 a^in^ ^eir own condemnt.monoy to circulate

was not only bl«2nHL Vn.er8’,uul that a iô n m.' ' !gave the Church 

restoring the SJ» tor nromoting freedom nf,Cnt Henc«>
dês«tutoSîadf:>'Tthy forThé^rdnth0ho0’ “** £

to the truths of the ° Chnreh is now a witne and ,lbe sPirituaIlyParts of thoeShhCGoSP in finaud  ̂"d * Au^
And now brett ' tho “ttormost

Population, fhea^u!e of thP°n °Ur °wn 2’h ?n8 bneJ18e in time, and

tess^>»p^B5pte.rtrhe too often finds dianrl tln^ Wlth a welcome and «1 /0r House of
intruder ; he mee^w Wment and «Town uT ’ rd a kind look 
“Stand thou then * ZlKlho bye-word, îmmowfî? that he is an 
Thousands have abandon /0 goes away sorrowful' ‘Z,i ^ James, 
our doctrines or dislikl !? °Ur communion, not becà,,?!^0'^1' returns. 
where they had aSJhft ntuaI> but because thev fi? \ey disbe,i«’ed$« *» «rZ,?„é‘Sc?„xt “• t‘«> f«S„Sirrp“h>' 
.tutrr,tote"=>p prrr»t sK"-te

^fisfjfsa-SwSSSiSSS
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free Churches.

reply his mouth is shut, and he returns ^^is^urchls tofoll as 
labours must be considered as thrown J‘ Every pew is taken, 
it ever can hope to bo, that i».ts faa emp ^ QUt than inducing 
more apparently for the purpose of keeping Pf attamcd, and

bs^^V,sï.Sî?Sfî5S,!‘J?

«;.”ÔÏÏ tJ'hïffiZtot. will ~tJJ mo-h ™«™” ‘„ £,

SioKw to tabft wkl* » “‘bitoûôôSTÆ Lr.i.0

^^'5^S?saf*,iSS2
»™”hCMo?o»”y^*^";5j;”i£L"ood

buildings, could imagine that the tni the talisman of welcome

Can we, brethren, hope for similar to i,e considered an enthu-

Pa? K'S»,™U> opfo^fsr s.tessS,. “f«. ..o ». £»‘ pi.™ « ‘ta

distinctions of time and earth, 1 wUg tho 80U1, and as all «
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The Crvcijutoofi.
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the crucifixion.

,0* OOOD FRIDAT.

last PeringToffho Eternal^onT8 mUSt Lc girded and few Tk 

soldiery whoh^ murdcrous hands. With thp , ig’ /orLmal|y de-

Cyrene a! Ce^ïfÏÏÎ Praulti?udeL’ ™d »e sLkthuZ 
deemer Th^ 1,^,, 1 ® cross in tho plan© of # ii« ^ Simon ofwmsm
It was now, as we learn cu „ completed work.

mWMzsFSW

a®S5;iËl5£pâSr» or A„lori> ,?d* Inftrml„”.M

ssglilüæ
was
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hour. But wh l 7X6 Cruo^^-

saeSÿrâSBS5?sSSsï^jselsa^jSS^ïsfc sssa-e^s«tts55Rt^

iFssSSSs^H^-îyà:
5 «riS^teiE3?i»i2and abandonment Hofe/f ^ 7hom. even in this^God 88 **» G°d; 
m>d as the language oZ?nL- ..knew tfaat He £ ^0Ur ?,f dereliction 
He feared.” With ?l„ ,'n9Plrati°n has declar^x? eternally one ■ Vea to infer from^he inn'rlUUerance »f that loudPrt’ He Was heard ia C’

^itBEFe“ is fearful to divelf w .^ a mockery ami „ t,™omcnt8of that and?hWmg exc,amation-wordhfldder as "e^ei^ thaUhf nity^on which

the fi! *- around as

Jesus was dead f Save up the
eigtifiMnT^rten^jï^orthé S’d^2 read that the most

Sitn"e;,F^^s6i 
p" "!? ^»„toZ"S "®S4?KiT4rbj j*;: «"
unavailing so™ow and bv ?î DW beat their ttjT* in the tern-

*o,i ,le? s&t ïï-c^SjS
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5H£ESê”3-”—=
mighty mystery of redeeming Love 7 f DatUre to tho truth of the 

And now the day

was I high day l' do ,'ule Sabbat°hVar £«"2The morrow 
fifteenth of Nisan and £weeklyfestival 'v* thc 8olcmn
that petition should be made to Pilate foJ’thf unn“tural> then, was it 
cross of th,> bodies of those who h^ hi h PJ^P1 «moval from the 
the approaching day might not bo |p“,?rucifi®(1 ia th® forenoon’that 
granted ; th, legs of thf two mnlef of 3' Profaneld' The petition is 
death, but to bone is broken nf ihnl**Bt0Jl a,re broken to hasten their between them1B^Zhr^tiZ^r^ D°W bui* lifeles8 
neighborhood of the heart to make surl flt r f 7 8ldf-’ Perchance in the 
a twofold si^n was vouchsafed wWhh f 8,eXtmCt’and forthwith 
know not, but whichtheTÏÏÆ,ther,.Datur»1 or supernatural wo 
record, and in which we may with aflrh^hiTr T*® BPecially moved to 
church, not perhaps mfiüy lnterPreters of the ancient

rr sas ïssirsi s^îsssîkb

Fs*'&F5stE?ss:!,F'sÎSsfSA tk-
feared not to bring his prfncelv offellnl nf ̂  co,vcr ,of,night, but now

chamber; the faithful Marv Maoviai j ®°n 18 aid *n His sleeping 
their deep grief had remained sitting “T* H?° mot!ler ofJo868> who in 
city to buy spices and ointments anf S* tomb’ now return to the 
completely what had now necessarilv^t Pr®,Parat!ona for doing more 
atone is rolled against the oZinTott? done m haste; the great 
turn their steps f, Jerusalem^ and^lfrert o£ the SahhlTI pi°“? ruler9 
mg to the commandment.”—Bishop Ellicott ™ Sebbath'day> “accord-
sionarv in thisTeiritorv aaT-eV^butTh8 Proto®tant or American Mis- 
John, Metropolitan of aUthJaJkE ft?™ are «ve' EussoGreek Priests, 
and other religtous books into th^Fl^M aMlated tbe New Testament 
a noble work for the poor AlaTk^Indians a”gUage’thus accomplishing

was

one

whom
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Gtvm» of Thought,

germs OF THOUGHT.

Now is Christ risen front EAST,B DAr'
Christ rose from the den 1 ' 'lr“ &UU" ,hcm “‘P'-i. Coe „ w

Z ‘S 7Tt3*»"'»■
10 offer im the IWf1 n 8y lhat ,ho Israelii^ ^lemoity;

SffiSS™r ffWuSS SS is
«She10 25 *”™

e7 - <—£

s?SïtStfüKsraiaÿi «y* -« .m.,*.,,reconciled to God ° h‘s,rCS"rrcction reallysanctif?!'3Von *llose who

*Z7$S%r»!S3'ksBF£& 
srsTfs:**1”*'

ElgSSEsisaa
lil-€Srf=SMl
i.g.iïe„i=g‘pl5°l.l,te,iS“‘W '1-r'.SsSrtffKf
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at the feartTpértecM^'ZwTthe^re^V11^ f^®8’waa offered

sauna rs”*»

are the branches.—(Rom1 xi m *1° *2 y ’ and lf thc root be holy so

"d”re

tt-jsasnmiTSs^^26
“I «• P"“»~ ofihe'Lori‘.Ml,4.715tottrk,,g

A

x. V. z.

THE SCHOOL AND THE MISSION.

THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOL.

he following is a brief quotation from a lecture by the Rev T q 
Cartwright on “ Luther and the Reformation ” TjL I a- 7' S' 
translation of the Bible by Luther as one of th H "g. dl8CU89ed the 
tb. Reformation, ,h„ leotL „ ",L e"“ ,n",nm»" rf

”c,e,r “ >h« »“•

with its spirit, the
As leaven,

mo™ h * .. m°ro dccP,y the mind be imbued

■—i- jssmstr,m b"°m-
to make the Bible

Our lesson
s-air^“::s5“

w ich are now rising to the surface in Great Britai 
in Cam da, this

questions

There are those in all^ountriesono



476 The Bible in the School.

influences of earth. The prerogative of conscience, and the obligation 
of virtue, are wholly disregarded. They would educate their children 
as intellectual machines, forgetting that they are moral agents, spiritual 
beings, and should also bo trained up with a due regard to morality and 
heaven. I would enter a protest against such defective views. An 
education so one-sided and partial is worse than ineflScient,—it is a 
°”f8e, To.fuIfll its mi88ion, and prove of lasting service to humanity, 
ouï educational system must develope and train the whole nature We 
are not prepared, even for the duties of this life, by giving prominence 
o one part of our faculties to the exclusion of another. The rules of 

ari mctic and the principles of grammar, the facts of history and the 
discoveries of science the severe discipline required by mathematics 
and the transcendent beauties unfolded by the ancient classes, have all 
J 6lr pr0p°r place- 1 bopo no one is unmindful of their importance : 
I am sure I am not disposed to depreciate their influence. But is there 
no sou no conscience, no judgment, no eternity ? and is there no need 
for truth and honesty, for foith and devotion, for holiness and heaven ?

nd whence are these elements of a moral character, to say nothing of 
a Christum life, to be derived save from the teachings of the Bible?
fwTrw6 n0t> therefore> make our children as early acquainted with 
that Bible as practicable? and should we not strive to give it a still 
widening circulation through the earth ? As in the pulpit we make it 
the standard of our appeal, so in the school we should make it the guide 
of our youth; and whether among the young or the old, in civilized or 
in heathen lands, its influence will be as the refreshing dew, or as the 
fertihzing shower, or as the genial rays of the sun. In translating the 
Bible for the people, Luther placed in their hands the mightiest 
weapon against the corruptions of the Church and for the 
of the age ; and in exact proportion as its narratives were road, its 
principles believed, and its precepts and ordinances observed, the Refor
mation spread, was consolidated and triumphant. It was like the stone 
cut out of the mountain without hands, of which we read in Daniel’s

Hr -• £: STif-sr ütl'-ss
prejudice, subdued hostility, ensured tranquility, diffused joy, and left 
m every place, and in every heart, a monument of its own transcendent 
«cellence and power. It does this still; and for no consideration of 
political expediency, or for no desire to conciliate the latitudinarian 
phi osophy and theology of the age, should wo ever consent to have the 
bible displaced m our schools, or its systematic teaching ignored."
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Church Missions. 477

CHURCH MISSIONS.

We copy the following from a contemporary. The remarks primarily 
relate to the Church in England ; they equally apply to us in Canada.

“Here is a work for the rich merchants and bankers of this city, 
(London.) Lot thorn look to it that the ungodliness of tho multitude bo 
not laid at their door. These starving souls have raised their cry for 
help with no uncertain sound, and they must not bo repulsed without 
an effort to satisfy their needs. Lot our cry be “ more clergy and mis
sion churches.” We need to occupy new ground ; we want new centres 
of operation ; wo want more resident priests, and new bands of clergy • 
fresh bodies of lay helpers, and more schools for the children of the poor! 
And all these will follow in the train of every newly founded church • 
each will form a new centre from which will spring branches in all 
directions, spreading into tho new soil that has»accumulated in such 
heaps around the old parish church, to the comparatively modern dis
trict chapel. This is tho work which an ago far from indifferent to 
religion, as the last few days have shown, but ready to grasp at it in 
whatever form it may present itself if it happen to be attractive and 
earnest, is calling upon all to enter upon heartily and without delay. 
Unless the sowing of the Gospel seed is to be left to itinerant preachers 
and “ Little Bethel ” administrators, the Church of England must mul
tiply tenfold her houses of prayer, whose walls shall echo with tho 
praises of God, whose pulpits shall send forth the glad tidings of salva
tion, whose free area shall welcome rich and poor alike, whose font and 
altar shall witness to the great Sacraments of the Gospel “ duly minis
tered,” and whose very stones shall symbolize the great doctrines of the 
Faith, and plead in silent eloquence with the passing throng. Let us 

> hcar no more of the dreaded infringement of parochial rights and vested 
interests in pews ; of incumbents refusing leave to other priests to 
erect temporary churches within their sacred domains, while they them
selves will not move a finger to take up the burden that lies across their 
path ; let us put away, once and forever, the subtle distinctions and 
ungodly hindrances that have hitherto|so often crushed the hopes and 
disappointed the good intentions both of priest and laymenf whom 
worldly means or religious zeal have encouraged to stop into the gap 
and endeavour to stem tho tide of infidelity that seems so fast approach
ing our shores. And surely after the facts which the great Mission has 
brought to light, no London incumbent can possibly have the face to 
continue the scandal of the pew system, the acknowledged greatest 
hindrance to the Church’s work in towns I ”

9

A Promise should be given with caution, and kept with care. A 
promise should be made by the heart, and remembered by the head. A 
promise is the offspring of intention, and should be nurtured by recollect
ion. A promise should be tho result of reflection. A promise and its 
performance, should, like the scales of a true balance, always present a 
mutual adjustment. A promise delayed is justice deferred. A promise 
neglected is an untruth told. A promise attended to is a debt settled.

: :j—
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478 Poetry.

POETRY AND MISCELLANEOUS. 1

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.

“Then delivered he Him therefore unto them to be crucified.”—John xii. 10. 
Tis done—the judgment hath been pass’d—
That fell and impious crew at last

Have triumphed in their claim :
Their voices peal along the blast,—

Lead to the cross of shame!"
To expiate what monstrous sin 

Is He condemned to die 
That death of shame, of suffering,
Of pangs that e’en from Him could wring 

The drops of agony ?

Is it that He conspired to hurl
The Cæsar from his throne ? 

The Hebrew standard to unfurl,
And make the world His own ?

Alas! gaze on that placid brow,
That eye of tenderness,

That meek and lowly form, which 
Is bowed down in distress :

And scest thou there the soldier’s pride, 
The warrior’s haughty eye?

The heart—the arm of might, to guide 
Earth's noblest chivalry ?

He hath indeed most bravely fought.
Most willingly will yield 

His breath ; but He hath never sought 
The battle-plain, nor ever wrought

With sword, or spear, or shield.
His throne is in his people’s breasts ;

His crown is set on high :
On those who follow his oehests,
His sure and stedfast promise rests 

Of immortality.
The glories of His Father’s home,

The splendours of the sky—
O’er boundless fields of space to roam, 

’Neath Hcav’n’s high canopy :
To list the songs of Seraphim,

Which only breath of love 
And gratitude, and praise to Him 

Who ord’reth all above.
Such pure felicity was His—

Pleasures at God’s right hand 
Yet did He lay aside this bliss,
The cup of bitterness to kiss,

At Love’s supreme demand.
Left it, with full intent to die 
For those who raise the mad'ning cry,

“ Let Him be crucified 1 
Lead on—lead on to Calvary,

His Godhead there be tried r

now

;

■
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Poetry and Miscellaneous.
Then wherefore that undying hate,
That rage which they can never sate 

But in their victim’s blood?
Why stream they through the city gate 

Like an out-breaking flood ?

479

He came not down in arms to stand 
Against the might of Rome : 

He came the passions to withstand— 
That foul and most tyrannic band,

That make men's hearts their home ;

The victory He came to win,
Was over Hell and Death and Sin.

Twas therefore disappointed rage 
At His humility,

That made them in that 
Unparallel’d in any age—

Of ruthless cruelty.
Alone, amid Ilis foes He stands,
With bleeding brow and cord-bound hands.

And He must yield in agony His breath,
To save th’ ungrateful world from everlasting death.

Laxkjizld : North Douro, March, 1870.

x cause engage—

B. A.
'I

A True Gentleman is God’s servant, the world’s master and his 
own man ; his virtue is his business, his study his recreation, content
edness his rest, and happiness his reward ; God is his Father, the Church 
is his mother, the saints his brethren, all that need him his friends, and 
heaven his inheritance; religion his mistress, loyalty and justice his 
two ladies of honor, devotion his chaplain, charity his chamberlain 
propriety his butler, temperance his book, hospitality his house-keeper’ 
providence his steward, charity his treasurer, piety the mistress of thé 
house, and discretion his porter, to let in and out as is most lit. This is 
his whole family made up of virtues, and he is the true master of the 
family. He is necessitated to take the world as his way to heaven but 
ho walks through it as fast as he can, and all his business by the wav 
is to make himself and others happy. Take him all in two words he 
is a man and a Christian,

“Ecce Homo” and the Jews.—The book which caused so much 
lively discussion, pro and con, a short time ago, has been translated into 
German, and reaching the Jews, is said to have produced a revolution 
in their opinions respecting Christ. They are beginning acknowledge 
him, not only ns a good man, but as a great Jewish pro, net; and wide 
spread efforts arc being made to bring the Talmud and the Gospel into 
harmony. r

The evil eye of the Pope is said to be the cause of the numerous 
deaths and other disasters among members of the Council. Those who 
receive his blessing have recourse to superstitious expedients to ward 
off the curse of his “evil eye." The unfortunate Empress Carlotta 
attributes all her misfortunes to the Pope’s blessing.

I
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480 Religious Review.

RELIGIOUS REVIEW.

We have such a pressure of other matter, appropriate to the present 
Holy season, that wo are compelled to withhold much of the religious 
intelligence prepared for this number. The same remark applies to 
both our Literary Erview and Correspondence. It is satisfactory 
however, to observe that all the indications of the Church are in thé 
right direction. Wo are moving on.

CANADA.
&>t. Georoe s, Toronto, has been rc-opened, greatly imp 

Choir like arrangement of the pews, has oeen substituted by open pews 
feeing Eastward, uniformly throughout, and the whole effect produced 
by tinting and colouring is v nry good indeed.

All Saint’s, IIaoarsville.—This beautiful edifice has lately boon 
opened for divine service with great eclat. The proceedings consisted 
of Morning Prayer with Sermon, Addresses in afternoon, Tea at 5 p.m 
and a Lecture by Rev. H. Bartlett at night. About $1000 were realized 
during the day in subscriptions, collections, and proceeds. The opening 
services was continued on the following Sunday, when sermons were 
preached to crowded congregations by the Rev. T. S. Cartwright and 
J, Francis, and handsome collections were made.

1
roved. The

St. James , Stratford.—One of the handsomest Churches in the 
whole Dominion was opened for Divine Service in Stratford, on Sunday 
20th March. There were three services, with sermons by the Bishop 
of Huron, Dr. Boomer of Galt, and Dr. Fuller of Toronto. About 1200 
persons were present, and the offertories amounted to over $400. The 
building is intended to seat about 800 people.

See of Ontario.—Considerable interest is excited by the proposal to 
remove the See of the Diocese of Ontario from Kingston to Ottawa 
The position of Ottawa as Capital of the Dominion, renders it very 
desirable that the Church should be fully and ably represented there.

L
CJ

Bishop Lewis and the Plyms.—The Cocilitos, commonly called 
“ Plyms,’’ have lately had their tenets thoroughly examined and con
futed in a very able sermon by the Bishop of Ontario. The sermon, in 
substance and delivery, is very highly spoken, and was listened to by 
an immense and attentive audience.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Both Houses of Convocation in Canterbury and York, and in both 

th°ro have been able and lengthy discussions on Education, the Revision 
of the Bill, the proposed new Sectionary, and other equally important 
matters.

A)

en

JAME
Convocation.—Bishop Wilberforco made a speech in favour of the 

American system of a Board of Missions authorized by Synod to do the 
work done in England by voluntary Societies: Bishop Sol wyn seconded 
him, and spoke to the same purpose in deprecation of merely voluntary 
associations for Church work. *

PrinUi at tin Spatator SUam Prut, comtr Main and Jama Strati, Hamilton, Ontario.
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ARE YOU INSURED ? mr i
THE ■!«TRAVELERS

1Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn J■ i

INSURES AGAINST

ACCIDENT 1

IALSO ISSUES POLICIES OF

LIFE INSURANCE
.ÆAt Lowest Rates for Cash.
M

CASH ASSETS, $1,250,000.

i :/

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES in this Company combine 
ample security and cheapness op cost under 
embracing all that is desirable in Life Insurance.

a DEFINITE CONTRACT,

A k

JAMES G. BATTERSON, President. RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary.
CHAS- E. WILSON, Asst. Secy.

T. E. POSTER, General Agent, 

OFFICE, 146 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
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COMPENSATION
IN CASE OF INJURY, '

A NI»

A FIXED SUM IN CASE OF DEATH
CAA'hkU mv

ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND
( IN the streets, walking, riding, driving, &c„

MAV BE SEC TRET) BY A POLICY OF THE

)

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE C0„ OF HARTFORD, CONN.

t

STATISTICS SHOW THAT

ONE IN EVERY TEN
OF THE ENTIRE POPULATION

MEETS WITH M EUT EÏESY YEt
CASH ASSETS, - - $1,250,000,

p.m Over 0u<> Uilllon DollarsHus
in Losses.

FOR DEATH OR INJURY in ACCIDENT'

JAS. 6. BATTERSON, President. RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary, 
OHAS. E. WILSON, Assistant Secretary.

T. E. FOSTER, General Agent,
146 St. Jam#» Street, Montreal.

Agencies in all principal Towns and Cities of the United States
and Canadas.
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3-Y OF C A-IsT AD A.

♦ N ADA
VVlîtt ASSORMOE COMP’Y.
^ qTV ^ ' * ' ■ L Li<*ENSED BY ûove**M«NT of canada.

«8TBALISHED 1847.

° < )JP®W rolv-it*s Issued Last Year 920, for Assu- 
:<*j$ndes of $1,284„L55, tyith AiinuaJ 

Premiums of $§1,182.53.
1 '/*• rfew;rM

f AAADA lifts been prepared In/ the Canada 
Assurance Conyiany. JMkS

\-.rc' T — - ■/' ------...
EXAMPLES OF RATES FOR WHOLE LIFE ASSURANCE FOR BAûàHF ' 

PAYABLE AT DEATH. »

WITHOUT PARTICIPAI 10» IS PROMTS.

$
r

y. j
—r-.-ji

i
i

WITH HARTICRMTIOS IS PROPITS.I »

Age. Yearly. Half-Yearly. Quarterly. Yearly. Half-Yearly. Quarterly. Age.
i.

$1’8 10 
21 20 
24 50 
29 00 
34 20 
40 50 
51 30

25 $9 40 
11 00 
U 0 
14 0 •
17 60- 
20 80 
26 20

$4 80■ A i$ 8 50 $ 30
10

2530 5 70
6 JO

» 80 3035 11 40 
13 30 

. 15 60
k. - I» 00

* 2480

80 3540 7 60 4045 9 00 00 4550 - 10 60 
13 30

70 50 ,55 12 40 55
Examples of Rates by 10 Annual Payments fd 

anil convertible into a Paid-Up or Non-Fi 
ment of two years’ Premiums.

Assurance of Atkttia arable at Death, 
feftable Policy aWwy .time after pay-

In

/ i fj
WITHOUT PARTICIPATION IN PROFITS^

7 ' ’ . j
Yearly. Half-Yearly Quarterly. Age. h

" I ■ PARTICIPAT!OS IS PROFITS.

’IV, - Yearly. Half-YearlyAge. Quarterly.

e
|34 40 

39 40 I 
44 40 
51 10

70 $ 9 10
30 10 40
80 11 60
30 13 40

45 <57 40 I 50 15 10
50 y r- .*<> 1 IT 40

ter». heve bt'en ^ ,
iWwç CMe» of CJergymyii taking mlvantago of tlicse reduced rites, the imiporola inu.t lie «eut [ 

otetherwliefrce ofci^t<n*Mln^’an' ri‘ni*ttaiK,'1'‘ 111 Premiums made t lie re h> Post office

Untmn T' b" "pAaPPlIcsihm !
t' A. (j. KtVIN.tY,

25 $30 60 
35 00 
39 50 
45 50 
51 10 
59 10

$15 70 
18 00 
20 30 
23 30 
26 30 
30 40

$ 00 25
20 3035 40 3540 11 90 

13 40 
15 50

40I4 45
- m 50

m
i \

1

Ifife !,mn,llon’ Jul>« Manager\ **|..ill
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